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AbsU'ad Lysolecithin was added to spinach chloroplasts in suspension， and its 

effect as a detergent on activities of 研:[JrOH transport and photophosphorylation 'i'ras 

examined. At low concentrations of Jysolecithin， the d抗日rgentbrought about the 

inhibition of cydic photophosphorylatiol1 catalyz日dby phenazine methosulfate， and 

a1so th告はimu!ationof the activities of electron flovv from w似合rto ferricyanide ai1d 

from reduc邑ddichloroph巴nolindophenolto m巴thylviologerL Thεactivity of el日ctron

flow from water to uJ[idiz日dform of p-phenylenediaminewas siightly stimulated by a 

small amount of the d巴terg巴nt. No lysolecithin-induc日d8thτlUlation of the activity of 

electron transpO!t was observεd when the r巴actionwas ca!Ti巴 outin the presence of 

the uncoupler NH，CI. Lysolecithin-induced inhibition of dichlorophenolindophenol 

photorεduction was only slightly recovered by the addition of alJcificial electron donor 

to photosyst日m H， c1iphenylιarbazide， and the activity of el巴ctrontransport from 

r巴duc吋 dichlorophenolindophenolto methyl viologen was completely rcstored by the 

addition of plastocyanin. H seems that th邑 inhibitionof photo日ystern causes th日

releas巴 ofpla日tocyaninby the lysolecithin-induced disruption of thylakoid m巴mbranes，

and the light reaction of photosyst日il11 i8 not dan1ag日d. It was a180 shown that 

!ysoledthin-induced inhibitiol1 oI巴lectronflow of photosyst巴111II occurr日dmainly at 

the sit日(8)between water.~splitting enzyme anc1 the intermediate elεctron carrier of 

photosystem II官 hichint日rceptec1el邑ctrollSby thε 1i.pophilic class m acceptor， the 

oxidized form of t-pheれylenedianune

Introd/uctRon 

i;Ve that light~agεd， isolated 

of lecithin in thylakoid membranes (Hoshina et al.， 1975)0 

Lysolecithin is knovvn to be a vvhich can disintegrate 

membranes and Habermann， 1957; Rossiter and Strickla.ndヲ 1960;守、anford

and Revnoldsも"1ベlea1so 

changes in chioroplasts V¥lere inducεd 1975i. When 
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10'117 concentra'i:ions of the det，巴rgentViere added to suspension， the activities 

of electron transport from vvater to and from reduced dichlorophenol-

indophenol to methyl viologen weTe stimulated and of thylakoid 

membranes was observed the measuremer:t of the size distribution of 

a Coulter counter (Hoshina and ]川shida， Atεr  concentrations of 

the activities of the electron transport decreased from maximum to 

of the control activities and 百Nerefurther disint日gratedil1tO 

or stnmds al1d 

The present has been undertaken to elucida，te the characteristic of the 

stimulatiol1 of the activities of electron and the sites of 

inhibition of electron transport固 Lysolecithin-inducedinllibition of 

1 was reactivated thεaddition of plastocyanin， indicating 

that light reaction of 1 is not the It wa8 a180 shown 

that inhibition of n was observed at 1:I1e b吃tvveen

enzyme :and the intermediate eledron carrier of 凶 vstemn which 
class m the oxidized fonn of 

diamineo 

l¥1laterials and Meth1.l!lIls 

were isolated from leaves obtained from a local market 

L閃 veswere in a VI/ aring blender wiHl a chilled Imedium O.4M 

sucrose， OolM KC1， 5mfv:I and 20mM Tricine-ihOH (pH 7。針。 The

v¥1Rsfiltered two of lVIiradoth and the filtrate was centrIfuged at 200 xg 

for 2mirL were collected the at x g for 

7min and w日reresuspended in a medium containi噌 0011¥11KCl and 5mN[ IvIgC120 In this 

medimn were Y0190shed once 

仏Hv'IKCl-5mTvl medium to a concentratiol1 of仏2-0園4mg per ml and 

l，ept on ice bεfore useo In sorne a mediUlT! Oo3M N aCl and 

50mM Tris-HCl (pH or 0011v1 NaCl， 3mM ，md 50mlVI Tricine-NaOH (pH 8園0)

was used for the and medium instead of the mediurn above 

as shown in the figure legend. concentrations w日redet日 mined

in 80% acetone by the o:f Arnon 

The incubahon of vvith was performed by t11εmethod as 

described and Nishida司 1975)。

Photoreduction of and dichlorophenolindophenol was measured by 

decrease in absorbance at 420 and a Shimadzu lHua.ll_"'H 

sp色ctrophotometer model MPS-50L fitted with a cross-illumination 

attachment which xe日onlight fi1tered with a Toshiba V -R66 

above 620mn)o The energy incident 011 the was 5 x 105 

Temperature the reaction was approximately 250C In some 
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experiments， the activity of ferricyanide reduction was measured by pH change of 

chloroplas七suspensionsas described Gro路 etal. (1969). The apparatus empioyed was 

identical to the onεdescribed below for measurement of proton uptake. 

The activity oI viologen 小児tionwas measuad with a Yello Spring 

Instrument model 53 oxygen monitor using a Clark-type electrode. Intensity of the 

actinic light 600nm， filtεred with a Toshiba was 5 x 105 ergs/cm2/sec， and 

the temperature was maintained at 190C water around a reaction vessel. 

Light-induced proton uptake was measured with a combination elec仕ode

connected to a Beckman白 metermodel SS-2， The ternperature was 

maintained at 190C water around a reactiol1 vessel. The sample was 

illurninated with red actinic 600nm， intensity， 5 x 105 ergs/cm2/sec). The 

extent of the pH was determinec1 titration 'with acido 

photophosphorylation mediat凶 methosulfateVv'3S measured by 

the proton method of I'，J ishimura et al固 Th巴 appar心atusemp!oyed was 

identical to that described above for measurement of pH 

1， from egg 'N8.S pnfchased from Sigma. Pl.astocyaninwas 

the method of Katoh 。 ρphenylenediamine

was on activated charcoal to the 

procedur日 or'Gould 

Re自uHsand Discussion 

The of was enhanced by the addition of low 

concentrations of lysolecithin and showed a maximum at 0.5 LPC/chl (lysoiecithin 

concentration as per based on in 8.11 the 

described as descγibed <Hoshina and Nishida， 1975). 

vVhen the Hill rεaction was in thと P間関nceof 110 stimulation of the 

activity caused the detεrgent was observed and at concentrations higher than 0.5 

LPC/chI， the activity decreased with an increase in concentration as it did in the 

absence of the (Fig. Low concentrations of did not induceぅthe

stimulation of photor日duction8.nd at the 

activity decreased "vvith an il1crease in coτlCentration as in the case of the effect oI the 

detergent on 三児ductionin the presence of the lt seems rea 

sonable that no stimulation of dichlorophenolindophenol is 

photophosphorylation 

act as 

1964 ; 

ofョIItypεS of 

As shown in Figo 2， inhibitiol1 of 日3zinemethosnlfate mediated photophospho 

and proton was 01克己rvedat concentrations above 0.1 LPC/chlヲ ViThichthe 

of the Hill reaction began to stimulate. inhibition of ATP 

synthesi.s occurred at a lysolecithin concentration of about 0.7 LPC/chl， viihich V¥l3S in 

close at~reement with maximum stimu!ation of 己 photoreductiol10 With 
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concentration (LPc/chl) 

Fig. 1. Effect of NH，CI on Iysolecithin-induced stimulation of ferri 
cyanide photor岳民ductio九 Chloroplasts wer日 isolated with a medium 
containing O.3IVI NHCI and 50rnMτris-HCl (pH 7.5). Ferricyanide 
photoreduction .was colorirnetricaliy d抗日凶lined. Th告 reactionmixture 
contained 50ml'v1 Tris-HCl (pH 7.5)，叫 NaCl， 300l1TvI potassI"clm 
ferricyanide， and chloroplasts equiγalent to 18.9/，g ch!/ml. The final 
concentration of ethanol in the reaction mixture、T3Skept lower than 1% 
in al! the εxperiments c1escribed beloVl人 Foruncoupled rates of electron 
transport， NH，Cl (fulal conc日ntration，10m1¥l1) was added to t11εreaction 
mixture. LPC/chl is given on the basis of weight anr~ FεCN stands for 
fe:Ticyanic1e in all experiments d巴Gcrib巴dらelow

concentrεtion of the detergent， proton uptake was inhibited more than 

and at concentratim1S above 1.5 

This result suggests that 

both activities were 

of membl咽ane

lysolecithin may induce more 

'l'1embranes than mernbrane 

inhibition of proton translocation through 

The inhibitio!l of proton up国iteof 

mernbranes treated v¥Tith Hauska and 

and N elson et al. In the experiment 

was rneasured under the 印刷itionof coupling of 

was obtained vvhen the reaction v"as co.rried out in the absence of ADP. 

shov" that low concentrations of lysolecithin acts as an of 

Scince is knovvn to be released from mernbnmes 

incubation with or French press trεatment and Hauska， 

the effect of付加tocyaninon inhibition of viologen 

vvas investigated recovered 1 

in but did not affect it in non-treatεdoロes，

The inhibition of caused incubation with the Iivas 

overcome the addition of 170n1¥;，[ plastocyanin to the reaction mixture. However， thε 

electron from 'lvater to ferricyanidεin the presence of was 
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Fig. 2. Effect of various concentrations of lysolecithin 00 phenazine 
methosulfat巴日1edi品t巴d photophosphorylation and light-induced proton 
はptake. Chloroplasts were iso!a匂dwith a roedium containing O.4M 
sucrose， O.lM KCI， 5mM MgCし， and 20mi¥1 Tricine-NaOH (pH 7.5). '1、he
rε3.ction mixeure f01" ATP fonnation and proton uptake contained O.lM 
KCl， 5mM MgC12， 2mM potassium phosphate， 2mM ADP， 30μM phenazine 
methosulfate， and chlOI・op]ast叫 uivalentto 29.91~g chl/mL Initial pH of 
thεreaction mixture 1Nas ajusted to pH 7.5 before measurem日ntof th巴
activity. Th巴 activityof ferricyanide photoreduction was d日tをrmm日dby 
th日 111eaSUr色mentof proton re!ease. The reaction mixture of ferricyanide 
reduction was the same as described abov色， except that ADP and 
phenazine methosulfate wer巴 omitt日dand 500μM potassium ierricyanide 
was add巴d.Control activities were 104.1μmoles ferricyanicle reduced， 146.4 
.umoles ATP fo1'm巴dand 386，0 ~11oles Hム tak巴nup/mg chl!hr 

partially restored the addition oI p1a日tocyanin

inhibition of Dhotosvstem 1 

frmTl 

photochernistry of 

Saha et al. 

oxidized fonn of 

1). This suggests that 

may be due to < 

membranes¥vithout interferring with the 

class III acceptores， such as the 

electrons reacting vi!ith some 

interulεdiate carrier which transfered electrons from II to 

I， and donated electrons to tpn"l'e"，;，，"色 Fig， 3 shows the effect of 

of the electron 

In th台 presencεof a 

from 'Nater to oxidized form of 

the rate of electron flow from 'Na土erto 

。fthat of control 

was stimulated 

of electron transport from water上。

by the class IH acceptor， 

class 1 acceptor 

vJhile the electron transport from 

it. This indicate8 that in the reaction 

is reduced mainly 

and acc色ptsピledrons

site (the s.ite betvv'日en

site 1 has control whiie thεcoupling site II 

as a 

and 

site 
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Table 1 Reactivation of lysolecithin-induced inhibition of 
photosystem 1 activity by plastocyanin 

DCPIPH2→ MV → O2 H20ー→ FeCN
μ日quiv/mgchl/hr ， 

control 

トLPC

→ LPC + plastocyanin 17 nJ1I1: 

←- LPC + piastocyanin 85 nM 

+ LPC十 plastocyanin 170 nM 

+ LPC -1-plastocyanin 510 nM 

十 LPC十 plastocyonin 760 nM 

223.2 

122.8 

188.4 

207ι6 

230.8 

230.8 

79.9 

18.8 

27.4 

The isolatioi1 medium was O.3M NaCI and 50mM TrIs-HCI (pH 7.5) 

DCPIPH2 -}  MV→ O2 was assayed in the reaction mixture which contained 

O.3M NaCl， 50mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.5)， O.2mM methyl引 olcgen，O.5mM NaN3， 

10μM dich!orophenolinr1ophenol， 5mM sodium ascorbate， 10μM dichloro 

phenyl dimethylureε，aud chlol'uplasts equivalent to 16.5μg cl11/ml. The 

conc日ntrationof lysolecithin was 4.7 LPC/chl. H20 -> FeCN was assayed in 

the rea.ctioi1 mixture 'Nhich contained O.3l1iI NaCI， fjOmM Tris-HCI (pH 75)， 

O.3mM potassiun日ferricyanide，and chloroplasts e明 ivaJentto 13.3，ug chl/ml. 
The concentration cf lysolecithi口、Nas4，7LPC/chl. DCPIP and MV stand Ior 

tiichlorophenoiindophenol and methyl viologen， 了日sp日ctively.

Llfßo1嘩ci'l~ifl Cむ刊，ce口fn:ltio目 (LPC!cl1l! 

Fig. 3. Effect of Jysolecithin on the activity of the e1巴ctrontransport from 
water to oxidized う phenylenediamine. Chloroplasts were isコ!atedwith 
medium containing O.4M sucrose， 10mM MgCI2， and 50mM Tris-HCl (pH 
7.5). H20ー→ FeCNwas assayed by follovi'ing ferricyanide r巴ductionin a 
reaction mixturεwhich contained lOOmM NaCl， 3mlV! MgCI2， 500，/1.1¥1 
potassium ferricYanide， 50mM Tricin日 NaOH(pH 8.0)， and chloroplasts 
equivalent to 1605μg chi/ml.日20→ PDoxwas assayed in the reaction 
lnixtur配 describ日d abov巴 for H20 → FeCN) exc巴pt that O.5m!vI 
p-phenyl印 ediamineplus an equivalent amount of ferricyanide to oxidize 
th邑 phenylenediamin君、wasadd色d. PDox stands for oxidized form of 
戸phenyienediamin巴。
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near II) does not (Gould and 1973). The activity of the electron flow 

from water to oxidized jう-phenylenediamine was decreased with an increase in 

conc臼ltrationof lysolecithin and was totally inhibited at the concentration oI thε 

detergent above 3-4 LPC/chL The activity of water to ferricY3nidεremained at a level 

of 10-50% of the control rate even if concentrat1ons of the deterヨgentw日represent. 

This may suggest that high concentrations of lysolecithin cause not only the inhibition 

of the electron transport near photosystem n but also cause the lowering of the affinity 
of 1う-phenylenediaminewith ferricyanide or with the intermediate electron carrier of 

photosystem 11. 

We know that the donor side of n is labile to various treatments 

such出 mildheating (Katoh ar吋 San 1967)， incubation with high concentration oI 

alkaline Tris buffer and 1969)， extraction (Cheniae 

and and treatment with chaotropic reageはs(Lozier et a人 1971). A 

number of have now been described as electron donors for photosystem II 

(Trebst， Vernon and Shaw recommended dichiorophenolindophenol as 

electron acceptor and diphenyl carbazide as electron donor for a more 

measurernent of the of 抗日m n in Tris-washed chloroplasts and 

fragrnents， As shown in Table 2， lysolecithin-induced inhibition of 

dichlorophenolindophenol 日 revεrsedby the addition of 

diphenyl carbazide園 Therecovered rate 01 

18% of the rate of untreated chloroplasts 

electron donor. Thus， lysolecithin 

the site of electron donation by diphenyl 

water-splitting enzyme， 

reduction was 

W3.ter or diphenyl carbazidεas the 

inhibited electron flOV¥i before 

that is， between water and 

Table 2 Eff日ctof diphenyl carbazide on lysolecitlun-induced 
inhibition of dichloroph配nolindophenolphot仁Ireductioll

control 

ィ LPC

日。O

116.6 

11.2 

electron donors 

DPC DPC 

(OJrniVl) (lI11M) 

μequiv img ch!/hr 

121，3 

16.7 20.7 

The isoJation m日dium'NoS O.3M ['.!aCI and 50mM Tris.HCl (pH 7.5). The 
reaction mi主turecontained O.3I¥在I"laCL50miVI Tris-HCI (pH 7.5)， 30pM 
dichlorophenolindoph巴11oi，0.9% methanoi， ane chloroplasts equivalent to 
16.5μg chl/ml. The concentration of lysolecithin何 8.S4.7 LPC/chL DPC 
stands for 1， 5-diphenyl carbazide. 
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Renger suggested that the proteinaceous shieid V1aS an essentiai structural 

element probable by its orientation effects for the functional connection between the 

plastoquinone and X 320 electron of photosystem H)， and was 

leaving X 320 highly inaccessible to external :!コedoxagents. Katoh a1so reported 

that C 550 (the primary acceptor of photosystem H) was covered a layer. lt 

will be described elsewhere 1979) that lysolecithin molecules bind to 

mem.branes and chloroplast lipids are released into the medium when 

chloroplasts are incubated with the detergent. Thεpresent resu1t suggests that one of 

the fadors inhibiting electron transport of n may be due to 

the modification of lipophilic acceptor site as a resuJt of replacing of in chioro-

the detergent. 

lt is c1ear from these results that acts as an of photophos-

and also as inhibitor of electron transport of both 1 and 110 

Th日 lysoledthin-inducedinhibition of the electron flow of photosystem I due to the 

release of from its site in thylakoid memhranes， The 

inhibition of n may take mainly at the between water-splitting 

enzyme and the intermediate electron carrier which intercepts electrons the oxidized 

form of 1う-phenylenediamineo
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